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SUMMAR!' of' Relevant Int'ODB'tiGlll'l em Lee Buvq OISWALD at 0100 GU 

24B~l.963· 

1. Our t1.nt 1Df01'll'lla.tion m a:IWAL'D cam :fi'om a technical 

operation in Mexico City Ul4 wu eabl.ed iD on 9 Oetober 1963. It · 

reveal.e4 t.hat an 1 October 1963 Lee OSWALD bad been in toucll there 

with Scwiet Consul Val.e%7 KOOTIKOV aboUt a·~ which the 

Soviet E!ibus:y was ~ to ~Sed • hill to the Sc:wiet ~Y in 

WuhiJ:lgtc. The data ~ tbat OSWALD had also 'betiD at the Sodet 

.. ··Embassy em 28 Septe;dber. ~ $hawed OSWAm vas a t~ u. s. 

defector to tbe USSR a.m. an lO October CIA H~ notified the 

FBI, State aDd the BaV7 (OSWALt) bat been a ~).. Om> ~o station 

ot the FBI, the Immigration and Na~ticm SGM.ce and. the 'f!Ubassy. 

Since ou:r Agency is not supposed to investipte U. S. citizens ~ 

without ~i&l. re~st, w did nothiDg ~ em 'tlte Cllt$e~ 

2 .. After the MH3aisat1.o.u of' Pre&1dat ~em 22 ~, 

Mexico Station1 which 1J!l!!M!diatel7 recauea. its eu'J.iQ:r ~ em OSWAL'D 

id .·~ us about it, began reaea:rehing all its f1lea 8D'l. ~ tor 

l.'epOrts *ieh Jl'1isht relate to him· It turned up pi~ of a !Btl 

believed to be OOWALD entering the son.~t\. m:r4 CUba 11:mbala.ies on 
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3o The ~M.l'@ did ~ mo1'e 4a'ta ~ ~@al ~ti~; 

~. 'Bds ~i.Qu~~ vtdch ~ 1D in s:reat &iUS•, had not 

been pl'eriOWJ1.7 associatd ritb OSWAW ~lit his nuae is not 

actvall¥ ll!limti<med in it., but the subJect atter .shows it is about 

1ld.il.1 and OU'1" ex.pert, .:mitoJ> sa;vs the voice is ~ieal nth the 

voice at l Oert®er kno1m to be OSWAU) •a .. 

J.a., This f'urtber teclmie&l w~ ~ a ~-JObin ot 

tel~ cal.le and visits which OSWJW) aile to the Soviet and Cu.bau 

~lea in Mexico City betveen 27 ~ ami 3 Oet.o't:ler 1963· 

Ddll bas been suppl.emllmted by reportm (110. ~ ~ in and out of Mateo 

Ma::lea ~ticm Service neoras. 
5., In brief 1 all this information showa that Lee ~ OSWAm 

entel'Eid l.mieo (~by ear) st Rww'c ~ on 26 ~ 

1.9631 ela:tldng he was a pb~pher1 U~ in i'ft O:tr-lem. and b«Nnd 

tor Meztco City. On 27 September be was in Muieo Cit¥ ~ the 

Soviet J.'ml:tGss:r to uk for a visa. so he cou1.4 1JP to Odena, USSR. On 

28 ~~be ws at t'he ~ Embuqp 8lliA suv:s.a DUR.Al'f, a Mexican 

~of the Cuban &lba.ssy1 tel.ephcmed the Soviet. Embassy- about his 

probl.em.. It He:~~S tb&t OSWALD (whose .- if!ll not au.ticme4) wmted a. 
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visa Wich vaald pen:d.t b1m eM bia wife to ao au to tbe Soviet 

Union. sun.a DU1Wf ulm4 assurance that the Bueaia.n.l vcmlA sraut 

him tba visa. A while later a Soviet otfic141 esUs SUT1a DURAN 

baek a:a4 ex,pJ.ainl that the visa $pp].icaut bls4 been 4esJJng With 

they cOUld not be nre that he would ever get the Soviet visa. 

TJ:w Scwiet official s44ed that the app11aaut hd a letter sbOirTi.ng 

he belc::msed to e.u organization 1n favor of tuba. Silvia DURAif ad 

the Soviet of':f'icial agree to table t)le atter.J 

6. On 28 September 19'631 CSWAiiD again. via1:t.• the Cuban Emb&liliSJf 

EW4 te.llm to SUrta DURAN about the ame uatter 1 BD:l she phcnes the 

Sortet Embassy. QSWA.Il) also ta.l.lcs to a Soviet ott1e1al an her phone 

...... ~.;;,,,,,,;:,,;~l);;e,;i.l/;r:, . .:J;:.,,:,;_;,.~,,,.~~,,.,.. .•... ~.- t:: •..• ~· ... tb&l .. ~ .. -..~·'•iAD.·~ ~.:u, .. 

appa.rentl.J' at~ &d.d.ress where be em be reached. ~ere is 

SOlie hint this ~ss ·ma;y be in CQba. 

7· On l October, OSWAI.D has his phone conversation with Sortet 

CCIUNl KOS'I'IKOV abou:t h1a via., and on the se.a dtq 1 C6WAW phcmes 

the Sori.et M1llta.ry Attache about the same •tter. The MU1t&7 At't$.che 

gives him the DWIJber of the Consul. J'1n&llJ1 an 3 October, OSWALD 

phc:med the MU1tal.7 Attache again and trie4 to ta.1.k about a visa, but 

the M1Uta::ey Attache again referred him to the Consul and give him 

the right phone number. 

8. That same day, 3 October 1963, OSWALD drov-e back into the 
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bd. travelled em a Mexican ~ caw. in lieu ot passport. 

9· On 23 ~~ 1963, Mexie. Rthorittes, who pt. the ua 

tedmJ.cm:t 1nf'o~1<m W1oh w 4o sa:d wo ha4 notice! the uae ot 

I..e6 OSWALD in it 1 ~ Silvia DO'RAN ad her :bubaDd m4 inte:nopttd 

th-.. She c~ the intonat.ion pven ~~ n,1ng ~t Lee 

OSWA.I.D ba4 professed to be a CoMmtst. aa4 an aam:trer of castro. She 

aDd her husband are beiq bel4 s.ne~cado ad their arrest will 

not be made known, tor the t111e 'be1q .. 

lO. Obsenati<m a£ the son.et and Cuba 'llibusiq in Mexico 

an4 of their principal intel.l..tpcce offlcen 1 1!1clu41Dg KOSTIKOV, 

since the usassinatiOJ:l of Pl'esident Jt~" 'by both tedm:l cal am. 

pbJ81cal. aurve1l.lanee, shows notl'd!:la wwaual.. 

11. ~an Presi.dent Lops ~teas is av&ft of this ~···--~ 

------~____j*·'··::JI«t:;iW;:·IODili··~·-··:.··~,;fu/.:'~:~'illi::,,i\li 




